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-Terry Maonchuk photo
HELP! THIS S AIL THE STAFF WE HAVE TO TYPE UP 15,000 COPIES 0F GATEWAY. We lied in staff this issue. Last week we had ta enlist the
janitors, the window-washers, and the Norman Lubof f choir. (What did yau think of the crazy singing head-lines we had last tie Grabs you right
where you think, eh?) We need head writers, and a few foat-writers, and a couple of guys ta crawl through the johns looking for ears. (Marc Anthony
where are you!) In this picture you con sec how much fun wc have. All the staffers crowd around the central table (wherc the beer is kcpt), and listen
ta the immortal words of Alan Scorth, the Kari Marx of the journalist world. With ideology in one hand and a whip in the other, he hopes to put
out a daily ncxt week. Help !
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WANTED
Experienced Ski Salesmen

(PART-TIME>

Evenings and Saturdays OnIy

Âpply ta

the
moitaiel shop

X10922 - 88 Avenue Phone 439-3089
open eventngs Wed, Thur, Fri., closed Monidoy

MOD FASHIONS?
Latest in Rounds, Ovals and Squares

Two convenient locations near campus

OPTICAL DISPENSARIES
Physicians & Surgeons North Pavilion

Building University Hospital
230-409 - 112 Street Phone: 433-3073

Phone: 439-5094
PAUL J. LORIEAU WALTER LAMBERINK

Local freaks recently discovered
through mystical vibrations that
the San Andreas fault has now
extended itself form San Francisco
ail the way to the grounds of the
University of Alberta.

Moreover, the seismic situation
is well-nigh desperate as earth, the
old mother, is apt to open up at
any moment and swallow us all to
satiate ber tremendous appetite.
Struck by the parlous nature of the
situation, altruistic heads voted to

eall in an ancient soothsayer fromn
the wilds of Drayton Valley. After
various occult manipulations and
magie of deep intent the venerable
wizard made the following state-
ment: "The crack can only be
elosed hy counter -vibrations set up
by a huge free festival on the
campus Qetober 3rd."

The underground immediately
pulsated into action: local bands
were notified, a stage was obtained,
equipment located, and a mon-

W AN TE D
20 New or Secondhand Copies of

Ebert's

Illteractillg Systems in Development
Published by: Huit, Rinehart & Winston

Contact: R. F. RUTH
DEPT. 0F ZOOLOGY

"AG" BUILDING -ROOM 359

CA LIPH UMPIA
ANTI Q t UEl7S - Curios and Junke

- Old Wrought Beds
- Old Trunks

- Old Rocking Chairs
- Pictures, China, C/o cks, etc.

10135-118 Street - Phone 488-0797

strous pubicity campaign begun.
Therefore, as publicity monsters

and as agents of the forces of good,
the writers of this article ask that
as many as possible attend the
giant occuit communal marvellous
free festival thing that will actually
be happening in the U of A Quad
on Friday, October 3rd, starting at
12 noon. It's ail free because FREE

i5 what it is.

Ombudsman
recommended

Students and faculty members
with complaints may eventually be
able to present them before a
University Ombudsman.

Recommendations by groups and
individuals concerning the prin-
ciple of establishing an Ombuds-
man will be welcomed, said Mr. J.
Nicol, Assistant to the President.
These should be submitted to the
Board of Governors through Gen-
eral Faculty Council before De-
cember 31, 1969.

The duties of an Ombudsman
would be to hear and attempt to
resolve complaints between f acultY
and students, as well as between
administration and students. He
would also consider disputes among
the faculty, and within the student
body.

HELP!!
We go duily

as of Monduy.

free les tival thing Oct 3


